Town of Seymour
Parks Commission

Monthly Meeting - February 25, 2019

Members Present: Bob Lang, Gary Popielasz, Mike Gargano, Bill Paecht
Members Absent: Bill Sawicki
Staff: Jordan Addis
Guests: Rich Licursi - CT Dodgers

Meeting was called to order at 7:04 PM by Chairman Bill Paecht

The January 28, 2019 minutes were approved. Motion by Gary. 2nd Mike. All in favor.

Public Comment
Rich Licursi indicated that the CT Dodgers would like to use French Park when it’s available. In addition, they would like to use Matthies Park & SMS baseball field.

Public Works Report
Jordan included these items in his report:

- Getting quotes for fertilizer, grass seed, etc.
- Rest rooms at Gary Park & Matthies will be cleaned twice a week
- Sochrin’s Pond Park will be converted to a dog park

Parks Chairman Report

- Asking for 11% increase in our budget
- Flowers to be planted at Broad Street Park in addition to a live Christmas tree

Approval of Parks Applications
The following field use applications were approved:

- SMS 7th grade field day
- Seymour Community Center - summer playground, tennis academy, soccer camp, flag football, football camp
• GJHLL - baseball & softball games & practice
• Seymour Tradition - softball games & practice
• Seymour Pop Warner - practice
• Seymour Soccer Association - soccer games & practice
• CT Hurricanes - practice at various parks
• CT Dodgers - baseball games & practice
• Seymour Babe Ruth - baseball games & practice
• Seymour Pumpkin Festival
• GH Hose & Citizen's - softball games & practice

**Other Business**

We have not received compensation from the SITV vendors for damage to Matthies Park. The event will not be held in Seymour this year.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:47 PM. Motion by Mike, 2nd, Gary All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Lang
Secretary, Parks Commission